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    dedicated to our LORD God, 21 Nov 2015

Album:  Amazing Holy Power 'n' Prayers
Final descant melody based on hymn by R. Heber & 

 John Dykes, “Holy Holy Holy” (Public Domain CCLI #1156) 
             

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.”  --  Romans 5:8  NKJV

PART 1 –   Spoiled children ask like this …...

1
Oh I want This!  Hey, I need This! 
You have money so get it …. for ME.
I deserve This! And I know that
with this, I will be quiet – –  happy. (echo:     Get it for me! Get it for me!)

2
Others have This!  Hey I need This!
You have money so get it …. for ME.
IF YOU LOVE ME, you will get this
so that you will make me real  – –  happy. (echo:     Get it for me! Get it for me!)

PART 2 –  Truth about spoiled children..... and adults.... and Christians..... 

3
Children spoiled by parents ask like this:  
Think that love means getting their own way.
4
People spoiled as children pray like this:  
Think God's love will give them their own way.

SCRIPTURE READINGS -  After verse 4:
Malachi 1:6, God says, “A son honors his father, And a servant his master.  
If then I AM  the Father, Where is MY  honor? And if I am a Master, 
Where is MY  reverence?”

Hebrews 12:28 b  
“ ... serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear.”

Psalm 67: 7, “Let all the  ends of the earth REVERE Him...”
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PART 3 –  Example of how the LORD God's humble children pray

VERSE  5
God, I love You!  and I TRUST You!  
Though I pray for this: “I Choose Your Choice”     [title of another DianaDee song]
I deserve NOT one prayer answer. 
I'm amazed that You DO want our joy!

(echo:     I shall trust You! I shall Trust You!)

SCRIPTURE READINGS -  After verse 5:
Psalm 86: 11 prayer, Give me an undivided heart to REVERE Your Name.” 
Psalm 89: 7 “God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the saints, And 
to be held in reverence by all those around Him.”

VERSE  6
Proverbs 3:5, Though I ask things, I DO trust Your Love:  I want God's will!
Proverbs 3:6, When I do not understand You will – STILL I love You!

(echo:     I do love You! I do love You!)

READINGS -  After verse 6:
Psalm 27: 7-8.  “Hear me as I pray, O LORD: 
Be merciful and answer me! 
My heart HAS HEARD You say 'Come & talk with Me.' 
And my heart responds, 'LORD, I am coming'!”

The Holy, Almighty King of the Universe    is    NOT   our    PAL  , 
even though He INVITES our respectful prayers -- 
and Amazingly chooses to come down to our level to share of Himself 
with us whom He made out of dirt... 

sharing with us His Word... 
And often: Prayer answers.

=========================================================================================================

Song Story:  God's song, written in one day- after being pleased with myself that 
I hadn't nagged my husband about something, even after waiting, hoping SO long--
that I was getting more mature :)

Trust in the LORD with all your heart,  And lean not on your own understanding; 
In all your ways acknowledge Him,  And He shall directfn your paths. Proverbs 3:5-6.


